
:r'his is a d~libernte Congressional ron
&piraey to :shift the onus for ending prke 
eontrol to thE" Prf'::;idrnt sending: O\'f'r 
an unworkable bill at thf' minute. thf' 
Congress hopf's t-n maintnln a rrrord o~ 

support· for the theory- of prlcr control 
'rhe various amendmen1s-to takr the lid 

me-ats. grain. dairy produrts. etc.--- add 
to a death watl-ant for OPA but thrv 

comolicat.eod and ronfusinJZ. It will 
moot difficult to examinf' an individual 

Congressman's votinR reC"ord and find out 
~tly where he stond on what Chester 
Bowles has C'orrectl\· dPfined a..c;; the main 
issue--whether OPA is to be continued or 
not. 

It is obvious that C0n~Tf'.'''S 
go to such ends to avoid a clear-cut 

A g=c:t:dor;t~:~;!:~~~~e 
the local housing shortage in the past year. 
None-with the exception of City Coun
cil whlch has announced Hs willingness to 
accept any money the Federal Government 
cares to spend-has done anything about 
it. ~ 

Independence Post of the American Le
gion now reveals that its members have 
also been talking about housing. And they 
have even progressed to that point in their 
.conversations where they have evolved a 
plan. The Post proposes to establish a non
profit corporation to undertake the imme
diate construction of housing units for vet-

The project, of course. is stili 
val stage. but it has the 
Post's executive. committee 
en up in a special 
the membership. There 
lems-f!n.ancing. priorities. the 
shortages of building materials-and 
But. as Commander Grier e'~plained, 
is reason to some of the dif~ 
ficulties "Will now that the ban on 
commercial is linaUy taking ef-
fect. 

A private non~proflt corporation has 
great possibilities. !"or one thing it would 
not be h>.mp<!red by the legal restrictions 

proper word. 
attempted to explain to 

who usually jump off from the basis 
instance in 1heir own e~

the United States 
complicated ·orgahtzation 

can properly be judged only on the basis 
of its overall achievementt;. Here he is_ on 
solid ground, for his personal wartime 
perience was at the top. as a 
General on the General Staff in 

r~=rt::na :;o~i;\~('f~::~:~~· ~:Y:l::: 
from alcoholic to combat. chronic 
alcoholism. The proposal of the kind 
comes from Dr. Karl M. Bowman, retir
ing president of the American Psychiatric 
Association. patently especially 
deserving of attention. Bowman sug-
gests that the Federal local Govern-
ments allocate cent of liquor rev~ 
enue8 to the · problems of 

alc.ff:;H~:·ount of 

nnd a clroar-cut. d('clsion. on price control 
if the members d!d not realize that OPA 
has overv:helming popular support. Perhaps 
most. of them have honest I y convinced 

that the price line. having 
bN•n out: of shape by wage increases, 
might as \\'f'\l be abandoned., This mrans 
th'at mo.c;;1 h~w· decidf'd. a~ 

that we might 

that madr thr. 
irnpo::;;5iblr to hold. But 

ctirr predirtion of in
rnmf's true tlwrr \\'Ill be many 

who will rrmrmbrr tn t;RV£' R .<;hare of thf'ir 
for the hypocrites on Capitol 

that C'nsnarl an:v effort of City Council t.o 
It would, perhaps. be 

of the offer of fi-
nancial sOme months ago 
Charlotte others. If it 
undertake the construction of really 

a 

projects it would attract 
contractors, who have 
turn fro'm commercial 
There are obvious eco-

to JWOplf'.'i and 
i.'i of ttw first 
war. whirh ,<;n 
ff'rt our lives 
t.he Army's rastr system 
prorrdurP has brrn 

Mr. Royall i.r.; a welcome ~;ue~l. whrther 
he appears in thr rolr of apo.stlr, or cnmrs 
visitinp:· as a frllow North Carolinian bent 
on the folks bn<'k home \\'ith 
f.hr of combat \Ve're dellghtrd 
to have him with u.s. 

Dr. Bowman thinks that the major Pm
phasis should be placed upon the treat
ment of alcoholics a:;: ~ick persons, rathrr 
than upon a moral approach to the prob
lem. 

The and the propriety of devot-
ing of the liquor revenues to the 
prevention and cure of alcoholism can 
hardly be denied. It should not -be diffi-

F:di!nrs, THE Nr.ws: 

1 N "Pe?ple's Plat.form'' June 6t.h we're' 
reactions which I believe 

_l('c-1. involved (organized 
trainman. and Mr. Baxter. 
tlw views of 95 per ce-nt of all· 
tlwm:-:Pl\'Ps. 1mion or non~nnlon. 
a union, in fact -r have rny own 

D ,- e w Pearson's e 

s~~~~~o h:s pfec~e~~t~e~~~~~~~:s b~~~ :nate 
Currency Committee which finished sabotagil:)g 
control bill last week. About all tllat was left of 
Its name. 

chai~ae~ ~i ~~~eB~n~1i~~n~ ~~~~~:~cyl'o;:k:'s.!l~,~~)<>r.,'~~.~~_r; • 
fu::;ed. He pointed out. in a closed~door 
opposed the emasculating amendments 
hls own minority 1·eport. , 

Senator Taft. who did more than almost anyone to ti!ar 
ti1f> bill to pieces, also hesitated. He said he had his own 
bill which he wanted to introduce. 

Finally someone proposed that the Senators' n~mes be 
r-;ignerl in a circle. so the pub11c could not. tell who signed first. 

"It remhlds me." said Kentucky's Alben Barkley, "ofS.~he 
young man who shot his mother and father, then appealed·,,to~· 
the cnurt for leniency on the grounds that he was an 
orphan." 

NOTE-Finally, Senator Barkley agreed to report the, 
gutted OPA bill to the Senate, but accompanied .bY s. 
stmging criticism of. the way the OPA had been virtually 
destroyed. "" 

l\ew Se<'rctary Of The Treasury 

~~~;~~!:_i~~~~dii~;·h~im~y~:e~·.s ~~~;ege~in~~~in=~dm~b 
Hannegan-were opposed 00 John Snyder's appointment"· as 
Secrf'tary. of the Treasury, ,~though they were given no 
chanc-e 1n express themselves. 

Inside fntt, also is that John Snyder himselt was the 
::;trnngcst advocate of Fred Vinson's appointment as Chief 
Ju~ticf'. Snydf'r kept urging Truman tQ promote Vinson out 
of tlw Tz'f'a.sury D!>partment to the Supreme court. There 

WASHINGTON 

SECRETARY o! .Agriculture Clin .. 
ton Anderoon spends a great 

deal ot time- these days explaining 
that the United States is doing 
everything possible to help relieve 
the world's hunger. 'His assiztants 
and advisers likewise produce mlles 
or statistics to show what a tre
mendous volume. or food America 
has supplied to ·the world. It Ls 
tremendous. The statlstic.s are im
pressive. No other country-has be
gun to approach our contribution. 
But even so, you have the uneasy 
feeling that Anderson and his men 
are doing too much protesting. 

Are we doing as much a's we can? 
That is the only question that 
matters. Anderson says yes. Other 
officials jn the Government whose 
expert khowledge Is greater than 
Anderson's say no. They have put 
together a set. of figures which 
show that an increase of perhaps 
20 per cent in the production of 
foods of high nutrition value is 
Immediately possible. 
NOT POLICY-MAKERS 

He wnntl'd Vlmon's Treasury job for himself. " w.as no question AS to what. was in the back of Sn_yder·~ mind. ~.::~~~~~~~:;~.~~:;:~t!~:~f6;~~~&~~l~~~&:~,~~ 
He.ason f<>r -the·"innerOabinet.,opposition .. to. Sn~'dM~iB-t-hs t'" 

ofT\er CabiliN, members have seen him work close .. hs.nd. have 
wit.nesscd, too many tragic mistakes. _ __.--~ 

shuttJ.ni down the o~dnance'·plants • 
capable ot making nitrog~nOUI· fer.;; 

!~~~~~ t~~ wa~u~~P~;ea!··;;s;t~;_ . 
to ftifhLsh a new fertilizer supply. 
or course, the !ertlllzer industry 
wouldn't like iC · · · 

FOOD FOR MILLIONS 


